INTRODUCTION

MOA'S ARK AND GOODBYE GONDWANA HYPOTHESES
Australia and New Zealand were formed when south-eastern Gondwana broke up during the Cretaceous. These events and the proximity of the two landmasses account for the many groups of animals and plants represented in both regions (Stevens, 1989) . As recently as 22 Mya, much of New Zealand was submerged, leading to the suggestion that all of New Zealand's present-day biota was re-established through colonization after this time: a hypothesis known as 'Goodbye Gondwana' (Campbell & Landis, 2001; Trewick & Morgan-Richards, 2005; Waters & Craw, 2006; Campbell & Hutching, 2008; Landis et al., 2008) . Indeed, a growing number of studies report that many New Zealand taxa are recent migrants (Pole, 1994 (Pole, , 2001 McGlone, Duncan & Heenan, 2001; Knapp et al., 2005; Heinrichs et al., 2006; Goldberg, Trewick & Paterson, 2008; McDowall, 2008; Krosch et al., 2011) . However, other studies show that some ancient Gondwana lineages survived this extensive inundation (Jones et al., 2009; Giribet & Boyer, 2010; Worthy et al., 2011; Murienne et al., 2014) by occupying the approximately 18% of New Zealand remaining above sea level (Fleming, 1979; Stevens, 1985; Cooper & Millener, 1993; Cooper & Cooper, 1995) , thus keeping afloat the 'Moa's Ark' hypothesis. The present study examines the Australian and New Zealand members of the spider genus Amaurobioides (Family Anyphaenidae) ( Fig. 1) , comprising a poorly studied group, whose members are restricted to a unique and stressful habitat for spiders: the spray zone of rocky marine coasts. The putative Gondwanan distribution of this genus is based on the presence of one species in Chile, one in South Africa, and two in Australia, as well as seven described from the New Zealand mainland and one from its sub Antarctic Campbell and Auckland Islands (Forster, 1970; Hirst, 1993; Forster & Forster, 1999; Ram ırez, 2003; Opell, 2010; Labarque et al., 2015) . The narrow ecological niche that ties Amaurobioides to fringes of continents and islands has the potential to tightly link their evolution to historical changes in the configuration of these coasts. Therefore, in the present study, we test the hypothesis that the phylogeny of Amaurobioides, as reconstructed from molecular data, will reflect the breakup of south-eastern Gondwana, placing these spiders among the shrinking number of New Zealand organisms that trace their ancestry directly to Gondwana.
AMAUROBIOIDES NATURAL HISTORY
Amaurobioides adult females have a cephalothoraxabdomen length of 7-18 mm and a body mass of 30-110 mg (Forster, 1970; Forster & Forster, 1999; Opell et al., 2007; Opell, 2010) . They occupy and hunt from silk retreats constructed in rock crevices (Fig. 1A , B, C) and can be found in any type of sufficiently hard rock that has crevices or cracks. Although broadly characterized as the spray-zone, their habitat can range from the barnacle zone to more than 1.5 m above mean tide level. For added protection, a female that produces an egg sac in her retreat closes the opening of her retreat with silk (Opell, 2010) , a strategy that is also used by other individuals during storm surges (Lamoral, 1968) . The Amaurobioides diet appears to consist of amphipods and insects such as kelp flies (Coelopidae and Helcomyzidae) (Forster, 1970; Opell, 2010) . Consequently, Amaurobioides have few ties to adjacent terrestrial ecosystems and can be found on small isolated patches of rock that extend less than 1 m above the high tide level (B. D. Opell, unpubl. observ.) .
Two Amaurobioides species have been described from Australia: Amaurobioides isolata Hirst, 1993 from South Australia and Amaurobioides litoralis Hickman, 1949 from south-eastern Tasmania ( Fig. 2A) . Seven Amaurobioides species have been described from New Zealand, each from specimens collected from no more than a few closely spaced sites (Fig. 2B) . As suggested by Opell (2010), we recognize only two species: Amaurobioides pleta (a name used by virtue of its page priority in Forster, 1970) found on the northern half of the South Island and on the North Island and Amaurobioides maritima from the Deep South of the South Island, the oldest of three species named from that region. During the 20 weeks of fieldwork required to assemble the specimens on which the present study is based, Amaurobioides were observed to be present at only some suitable New Zealand rocky sites and at very few such sites in Australia. Some sites had populations of up to 40 spiders and others comprised 12 or fewer individuals. Larger populations contain spiders of a wide range of sizes, suggesting that many young do not disperse far from their maternal retreat and that 4-5 years may be required for Amaurobioides to reach maturity, as observed in other cool climate arthropods (Danks, 1999; Sinclear, Worland & Wharton, 1999; Leisnham, Cameron & Jamieson, 2003 (Hirst, 1993) , Opell observed a large number of empty Amaurobioides silk retreats, finding only a dried female spider in one. This indicates a large, long-standing population that had become extinct within the previous few months from unknown causes.
Nothing is known about the mode of Amaurobioides dispersal, although long distance dispersal is suggested by their presence on New Zealand's Chatham Islands (as documented by two vials of immature specimens in the Otago Museum; B. D. Opell, unpubl. observ.) and on New Zealand's sub Antarctic Campbell and Auckland islands (Forster, 1970; Opell, 2010) . The presence of a few individuals on large boulders on the north edge of New Plymouth, New Zealand, which were installed to stabilize the shore, shows that such dispersal is ongoing. Mature males are much less common than mature females. Of the 320 adult spiders collected from New Zealand, only 18 were male, a ratio that is reflected by preserved specimens in the Otago Museum (B. D. Opell, unpubl. observ.) . Of 26 adult Australian Amaurobioides collected for the present study, only three were male, which is similar to the presence of 15 females and one male in collections of the South Australian museum. This suggests that males suffer high mortality when they leave their retreats in search of female mates.
VICARIANCE AND COLONIZAITON HYPOTHESES
Before the breakup of south-eastern Gondwana, only the east and west coasts of the Australian-Antarctic continent would have been available to Amaurobioides (Boger, 2011) . Additional coastline appeared when the Southern Ocean opened from the west during the Cenozoic to form the Great Australian Bright and the Tasman Sea opened from the south-east in the late Cretaceous (Lanyon, Varne & Crawford, 1993; Gaina et al., 1998) (Fig. 2A) . The Southern Ocean expanded until the Tasmanian tip of Australian separated from Antarctica near the EoceneOligocene boundary, allowing the westward flow of warm Pacific currents to change the climate of the entire region (Kennett et al., 1974; Lawver & Gahagan, 2003; Barkera et al., 2007) . The east coast of the Tasman Sea was formed by the south-east edge of Australia and an adjacent Western South Tasman Rise, formed from Western and Eastern plates (Exon et al., 1997) . The Campbell Plateau formed the southern tip of the west coast, above which were the Challenger Plateau and the Lord Howe Rise. The 50 000 km 2 East Tasman Plateau (ETP) was attached to southern tip of the Lord Howe Rise (Exon et al., 1997) . The south and west coast of New Zealand's South Island traces its origin to the west coast of the Tasman Sea along the lower margin of the Challenger Plateau, and its North Island to the central region and east (Pacific) coast of the Challenger Plateau (Gaina et al., 1998) . The Tasman Sea continued to open, largely separating Zealandia (formed from the Lord Howe Rise, Challenger Plateau and Campbell Plateaus) from Australia, leaving the narrow Chest Plate and Dampier Ridge in the upper reaches of the Tasman Sea (Gaina et al., 1998) . As this occurred, the ETP separated from the Lord Howe Rise and moved to its present position near Tasmania (Exon et al., 1997) . Although now submerged 100 km east of Tasmania, the Cascade Seamount of the ETP was a volcano that extended 400 m above the ocean's surface (Exon et al., 1997) . Tasmania was isolated from the rest of Australia during much of the Pleistocene and continually for the last 14 000 years by the formation of the 240-km wide Bass Straight (Turneya et al., 2008) . Figure 2B translates these geological events into a vicariance hypothesis of the evolutionary relationships among Australian and New Zealand Amaurobioides. This predicts that there will be three major Amaurobioides clades: a South Australian Bright clade, a Tasman Sea clade with east and west coast elements, and a Pacific Coast or East Zealandia Clade. Australia is predicted to have South Australian Bright, West Tasman Sea, and East Tasman Sea elements. New Zealand is predicted to have West Tasman Sea and East Zealandia elements. The role of the ETP portrayed in this hypothesis has not been attributed to the distribution of other groups. However, for spiders such as Amaurobioides, the ETP appears to have potentially served either as an island raft or as a stepping-stone for dispersal. This vicariance hypothesis would be falsified by either inconsistencies in the observed and predicted clade structure or by younger inferred rather than predicted ages of lineages. In the absence of full support for the vicariance hypothesis, weak support would be provided by showing that Amaurobioides were present in New Zealand in advance of 25 Mya, when most of its land mass was under water.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
COLLECTING AND TAXON SAMPLING
The present study examines specimens that were collected from eight Australian and 47 New Zealand localities (Figs 3; see also Supporting information, Tables S1, S2). After locating a spider's silk retreat, a small wire probe was inserted into the back of the retreat, forcing the spider from the retreat's entrance and into a collecting vial. The coordinates of each site were recorded with a GPS instrument. Specimens were preserved in 95% ethanol and, upon the completion of each collecting trip, kept in an À80°C freezer prior to sequencing. Upon the completion of a systematic study, New Zealand specimens will be deposited in New Zealand's Otago and Canterbury Museums and Australian specimens in the South Australian Museum and The Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery.
OBTAINING DNA SEQUENCES Specimens were collected from the known or expanded ranges of Australian and New Zealand Amaurobioides (Fig. 2) (Hirst, 1993; Opell, 2010) and their nuclear internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) and the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 1 (ND1) genes were sequenced. Both genes have been used to examine relationships at the population and species levels in spiders (Hedin, 1997a, b; Hedin & Maddison, 2001; Vink & Paterson, 2003; Garb & Gillespie, 2006; Opell, 2006; Vink et al., 2008) .
We extracted DNA from one or two legs of each specimen using either a Puregene DNA isolation kit (Gentra Systems, Inc.) or a Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit. We used the polymerase chain reaction primers and thermocycler parameters reported in Hedin (1997a, b) to amplify ND1 and ITS1 regions. Sanger sequencing was performed with Applied Biosystems Big Dye Terminator chemistry and DNA sequences read with an Applied Biosystems 3100 genetic analyzer. Electropherograms were individually edited with EDITVIEW (Applied Biosystems) and aligned with CLUSTALW (Higgins et al., 1996) , as implemented by DNASTAR (DNASTAR, Inc.) and GENEIOUS, version 8 (Biomatters, http:// www.geneious.com) (Kearse et al., 2012) . Haplotypes were identified with Collapse, version 1.2 (http:// collapse.sharewarejunction.com).
We identified six Australian and 49 New Zealand ITS1 haplotypes (see Supporting information, Table S3 ) and 10 Australian and 26 New Zealand ND1 haplotypes (see Supporting information, Table S4 ). ITS1 sequences were 475 bp in length and their alignment required multiple insertions and deletions. ND1 sequences were 383 bp in length and their alignment required no insertions or deletions. Distances between representative ITS1 and ND1 sequences are given in the Supporting information (Tables S5, S6 ). Both ND1 and ITS1 sequences were available for 26 Australian and 149 New Zealand individuals, with nine Australian and 54 New Zealand haplotypes identified for these combined regions (see Supporting information, Table S7 ).
RUNNING BAYESIAN ANALYSES
We used the Do BIC Bayesian information criterion option of JMODELTEST, version 2.0 (Guindon & Gascuel, 2003; Darriba et al., 2012) to identify the best ITS1 and ND1 substitution models (see Supporting information, Tables S8, S9) for BEAST and Star BEAST analyses, which were performed with BEAUti, version 2.3.1, and BEAST, version 2.3.1 (Heled & Drummond, 2010; Bouckaert et al., 2014; Drummond & Bouckaert, 2015) . TREEANNOTATOR, version 2.3.1 (http://beast2.org), (posterior probability limit 0.5, maximum clade credibility tree, mean node heights), LOGCOMBINER, version 2.3.1, (http://beast2. org), TRACER, version 1.6.0 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/ software/tracer), FIGTREE, version 1.4.2 (http:// tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree), and DENSITREE, version 2.2.2 (https://www.cs.auckland.ac.nz/~remco/ DensiTree/), were used to set up, combine, evaluate, and view gene and species trees. Models and settings used in analyses are given in the Supporting information (Tables  S8, S9 ). The clock rate in Star BEAST was set for ND1 to 2.3% Myr -1 , a value reported for spider mitochondrial genes (Bidegaray-Batist & Arnedo, 2011) , which is slower than the 2.5% Myr -1 that some studies (Brower, 1994) report for the mitochondrial genes of other arthropods. We constructed ITS1 and ND1 gene trees to confirm whether it was appropriate to use described morphological species in a Star BEAST analysis. To facilitate this, we reduced the number of ITS1-ND1 haplotypes represented in the northern two thirds of New Zealand, a clade that we consider to represent the single species A. pleta, as suggested by Opell (2010) . We did this by constructing an ND1 gene tree for these 46 specimens from this region and selecting 14 that represented the structure of the tree (Fig. 4A) for inclusion in the full ITS1 and ND1 gene trees. Both gene trees identified at a posterior probability of 0.97 or greater the four putative morphological species plus an undescribed Tasmanian species (Fig. 4B, C, D) . However, relationships among these species were inconsistent and poorly supported. Moreover, two A. isolata haplotypes nested high in the A. pleta tree, suggesting a closer relationship between these two species than either gene tree showed. Using these five species designations (see Supporting information, Table S7 ), we ran four Star BEAST heated chains of 100 million lengths each and combined their outputs to construct a species tree.
RESULTS
Neither the phylogenetic structure, nor the inferred ages of Australian and New Zealand Amaurobioides lineages supported the Moa's Ark vicariance hypothesis (Fig. 2) . Instead, Amaurobioides appear to have reached Australia approximately 4.5 Mya and, from there, to have colonized New Zealand twice. 
DISCUSSION
The present study adds members of the genus Amaurobioides to the list of species colonizing New Zealand from Australia, further restricting the scope of the Moa's Ark hypothesis. In species that reproduce sexually, lower rates of genetic divergence have been observed when: (1) individuals require a long time to reach maturity or have a long life span (Sch€ on et al., 2003; Petit & Hampe, 2006; Soria-Hernanz et al., 2008; Sudarto et al., 2010) ; (2) a species is characterized by small, disjunct populations that are likely to undergo bottlenecking events (Hay et al., 2010; Sudarto et al., 2010) or be inbred (Ewing et al., 2008) ; and (3) a species has undergone rapid declines in population size (Cooper & Cooper, 1995) . Although each of these attributes appears to apply to Amaurobioides, reducing the rate of mitochondrial divergence by half of that used in the present study would still make both New Zealand lineages much too recent to be part of a Gondwanan community.
Because both water (Mart ınez, 1994; Chiswell et al., 2003) and air (Close et al., 1978) currents proceed from Australia to New Zealand, either could account for Amaurobioides dispersal. However dispersal by ballooning is less likely. It is most common in small spiderlings (Greenstone, Morgan & Hultsch,1987) and, upon hatching, Amaurobioides spiderlings remain within the female retreat for an undetermined period (Opell, 2010) . Moreover, when ballooning does occur, it typically accounts for a dispersal distance of only a few hundred kilometers in spiders (Gillespie et al., 2012) . A more likely scenario is that Amaurobioides females occasionally construct their retreats in logs that have been lodged in coastal rocks and are then dislodged and swept to sea by storms. A female that has produced an egg sac in her retreat and sealed its entrance with a silk membrane (Opell, 2010) should be able to survive for an extended period of time at sea, particularly in cold waters that both lower her metabolism and slow the development of her eggs. Even if the retreat were submerged, its silk closure membrane, and perhaps also its thicker silk wall, would allow oxygen exchange with the seawater, as reported for members of the genus Desis (family Desidae) that construct silk retreats in the intertidal zone and can remain submerged for several days during extreme tides (being supplied with oxygen that diffuse into their retreats). (Lamoral, 1968; McQueen, Pannell & McLay, 1983; McLay & Hayward, 1987) . This hypothesis may also explain why Amaurobioides, with their apparently good dispersal capabilities, are restricted to the cool southern coasts. The lower levels of dissolved oxygen in warmer waters may be insufficient to sustain a spider's higher metabolic rate when oxygen must be obtained by diffusion across a submerged retreat. terior probability values are shown below. Blue bars denote the height of the 95% highest posterior density. Kangaroo Island is included in the range of Amaurobioides isolata to acknowledge specimens of this species deposited in the South Australian Museum (Hirst, 1993) .
The separation of A. pleta and A. maritima in the centre of the South Island ( Figs 3B, 4D ) was previously attributed to New Zealand's 'beech gap' (Opell et al., 2007; Opell, 2010) . This designation refers to a disjunction in Nothofagus species in this region (Burrows, 1965; Trewick & Wallis, 2001a) , comprising a pattern that is also observed in the distribution of terrestrial animal species (Morgan-Richards, Trewick & Wallis, 2000; Trewick & Morgan-Richards, 2005; Goldberg et al., 2008; Buckley, Marske & Attanayake, 2009 ). This pattern dates to the Pleistocene, when glaciers from the Southern Alps spread across this central region and produced large outwash aggregate fields extending to the coast (Fleming, 1979; Trewick & Wallis, 2001b) . These glacial outwashes and broad river mouths appear to continue to: (1) afford little suitable habitat for Amaurobioides; (2) isolate A. pleta and A. maritima; and (3) impede dispersal (B. D. Opell, unpubl. observ.) , However, the present study shows that these species are distantly related and not the product of a subdivided continuous rage. 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found online in the supporting information tab for this article: Table S1 . Australian Amaurobioides localities and the distributions of the 10 ND1 and 6 ITS1 DNA haplotypes. Table S2 . New Zealand Amaurobioides localities and the distributions of the 26 ND1 and 49 ITS1 DNA haplotypes. Table S3 . ITS1 haplotypes, exemplar specimen numbers, and GenBank accession numbers. Table S4 . ND1 haplotypes, exemplar specimen numbers, and GenBank accession numbers. Table S5 . ITS1 haplotype distances for representatives of major clades: upper uncorrected p distance, lower Tamura-Nei distance. Table S6 . ND1 haplotype distances for representatives of major clades: upper uncorrected p distance, lower Tamura-Nei distance. Table S7 . Concatenated ITS1-ND1 sequence haplotypes filtered to remove invariant characters, leaving 119 ITS1 and 75 ND1 base pairs. Haplotype names indicate voucher specimen numbers. Table S8 . Models and settings used in the BEAST analyses. Table S9 . Models and settings used in the Star BEAST analysis.
